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PUBLIC NOTICE
General public are hereby informed that my client
M/S Shriram Finance Ltd, Armoor Branch,
Dist. Nizamabad agreed to accord Loan to
Borrower:Tripuraneni Basava Purna W/o.
Tripuraneni Sathya Prasad, Age 57 Yrs, R/o
H.No.3-52, Andhra Nagar (V), Nandipet (M)
Nizamabad (Dist) on mortgage of the schedule
referred plot property. The above prospective
loanee agreed to create first charge against
schedule property mentioned below in favor of
my client company. If any person having any title,
claim, or objection of whatsoever nature may put
forth their claims before me within 7 days of this
notice. The objections raised afterwards shall be
deemed to be ‘Waived’ and not binding on my
client Company and my client shall proceed
further for according above loan by Mortgage of
the schedule property. Hence this notice

SCHEDULE PROPERTY
All that the Existing B.T.Roofed and Tin Shed
Roofed residential House bearing G.P.Door
No.3-52 (Assessment No.424), situated at
Andhra Nagar H/o. Velmal Village of Nandipet
Mandal, Nizamabad District, within the limits of
Gram Panchayat Andhra Nagar under the
jurisdiction of Regn.Sub Dist. Armoor and
Regn.Dist Nizamabad (Subject matter of the
Regd.Gift Settlement Deed Doct No.5932/2023
Dtd: 15.09.2023, SRO Armoor) Admeasuring :
Total site area 50’-0” x 125’-0”=6250.00 Sq.fts
equal to 694.44 Sq.Yds or 580.55 Sq.Mtrs
B.T.Roofed Built up area 893.00 Sq.fts Tin shed
Roofed Built up area 92.00 Sq.fts Bounded as
below(As per Regd. Document) North:
G.P.Road, South: House of E.Venkate shwarlu,
East: House of V.Sadashiv Rao, West:
G.P.Road

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO,  Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell:98480 94409

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my
client M/S Shriram Finance Ltd, Armoor
Branch, Dist. Nizamabad agreed to accord
Loan to Borrower:Chinthakunta Devika
W/o. Gangaram, Occ:Business, R/o.
H.No.1-47, Velmal (V), Nandipet (M)
Nizamabad (Dist) on mortgage of the
schedule referred plot property. of
Chinthakunta Gangaram. The above
prospective loanee agreed to create first
charge against schedule property mentioned
below in favor of my client company. If any
person having any title, claim, or objection of
whatsoever nature may put forth their claims
before me within 7 days of this notice. The
objections raised afterwards shall be
deemed to be ‘Waived’ and not binding on
my client Company and my client shall
proceed further for according above loan by
Mortgage of the schedule property. Hence
this notice

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY
All that the Open Place of Dismantled House
bearing G.P.No.1-43/1 (Assessment No.
140) admeasuring total site area 800.00 Sq.
fts equal to 88.88 Sq.Yds or 74.31 Sq.Mtrs
situated at Velmal Village of Nandipet
Mandal, Nizamabad District, within the limits
of Gram Panchayat Velmal, under the
Jurisdiction of Regn.Sub Dist. Armoor and
Regn.Dist Nizamabad (Subject matter to the
Regd.Sale Deed Doct No.2874/2021
Dt.16.03.2021 SRO Armoor) Bounded as
below: North: G.P.Road, South: G.P.Road,
East: House of Matta Ashok, West: Plot of
Chinthakunta Nadpi Gangaram.

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO,  Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell:98480 94409
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